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MEMORANDUM FOR MP. ToLsor 
MR, BELMONT. _ , MR. MOR XK ,  O°FMTR, CONRAD |” : . . MR, DE LOACH - 
Mr. EVANS 
Mh, ROSEN 
MR, SULLIVAN 

_Tcalled Depaty Attorney Genora Nicholas del, Ratzenhoach J 3 
r and adyised him we bad Eftled the oditorinl In tha Post. He wag yorg pleased, ot | 

Tadvised Mr. Ratrenbach that tho -ost's reaction had been. (nat they were g0ing to have an editorial along the nes of a Presidential Commitaton or Peeslcontlal Review: that wa told the Post that a full inveatication is being made by the FBI ands full report will be made; — that they do net feel the report ehould be made public by the FBI or the Attorney General but by ether the President or some distinzuished — jurist; that they etill hare In mind a review by fmpartial pcreens, I told ‘Alr, Katzenbach that Istill think the Preeldent should make the report, 
| Mr. Satzenbach Indicated that would ho his fesling; that it would ba In bad taste for ths ‘itarney General to mahe it; that it needs the prestige of the White Youse. a 

T reminded Mr, Netvanbach that the President Indicsted tt should bo kept over here, and Mr, Kateenbach stated the President indicated that to him, REC. Jo — er | . | a a ene 
*— Ttold Mr. Kstzeniach that J had called Air. Walter Jealdns ta wn the President's office and told him the editorial would ba hived and that '——_Mr. Jenkins was communicating with tha Pregident by automoblls puona -—__“to advise him beeause the President was very nich disturbed, Mr, —_—ateenbach stated he waz Csiurbed, too, because he bed not Called to anyons at the Fost. LT told Kir. Kateoenbich they did not indteats wherg 

—_—_——_— 

- a they got the idea, and fatzgenbich remarked that INE one Have poe ft on 
C ~— 
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, wt ke - i : 7 , it advised My. Katee enn 

it shoald be properly revlew 
ap individual or & group that 19 inte 
Ig In that position, whereas with the Attornsy Cener 
ef reletionaalp; there ore glrong feelings acains 
regard to eclyil riehte; there 

Etelr, 

Rose on, Ealllvyan 
cA, Rooker , Novor: ber 28, 1955 

nets tiset it Foes to he doeiras bla that 
ed and certainly rolensead 

sely objactiye, T stated 

tothe sublic throazh 
the President 

al there iz thea matter 

ct tha Allornep General in 
would ba reaction a6 to whether ha reached ; tats conclusion beeaus 53 ha wanted to reach ft, 

oe &E told 2 re Eatre »nha ch that X welll get word to the > Prestdont 
. ag to what the Dost! Bylexs were on it; that I¢old Mir. Jenkins end ho 

indicated the President world probably g give mea riag.on it. 

| ir. Vate en} ach pald he was relieved; that ho thought kt was A 
ve bad thin: 3 for newopapers to epeculate (ea. 

Be an 1 told’ s Mr, Fat senbach that we did rot mention the court e | 
foqulry becaure the Attorney General of Texng had not nreconeed that yet; 
that wo stresecd our Intensive investiretion and tn leeten n third element 
would muddy the waters; and the 
at this point -- } Bive inctractions 
his office, 

Of > 1043 am 

. I called Ar, F. 
‘se; Jast got word Back from Mir, 

“got publish such an editorfal. 
, apslogatic, _ 

Vfurthor aariged (het wa asked Mr. 3 

Post indleated thay 

efacobach again an? 
Friendly that he 

and Wiggins seid they could mato no suck commitment that they wo: ue 
i indicated that ase Meicndly sounded very 

fad tn ir cock te A 

fdvised Bim that Wwe 

fcelthay should not + 
Ra to how the now ‘p reeticat ehould ran — 

& had 

Yirging, 

“rlenmily when we could 
get word as to whether they were or werd not going to publish each an 
ediforlal and he Indicated (iat again would be a mes 
determine. 
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Fa aein 4 a tee ~ 

Ketvanbach, if he has hay 
anight be adie to help on it, aad he eald} he woald ry. 

2? ceed Bee > Pag a ~ 
eo . . ange are ae ion yp moon “rare m1 a Wait fT gore py wee resas an ans ° wT ; we. int 

pees 3 OF Fe on 

lter Agr, 

. Very traly yours, 

EH 

John * [drip Hoover 

| Director 
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